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METRIOAL TRANSLATION FROM 
"FAUST." 

FAUST (to Wag~r). 

Happy indeed is he who oan 
Yet hope to olear this sea of error, sailing; 
We badly need just what's unknown to man, 
And what ill known we find quite unavailing I 
But at this lovely moment let's forego 
Sad thoughts so ill the hour beseeming. 
Behold, how in the evening's sun deep glow 
From out the green the cottages are gleaming. 
He moves, he sinks; - the day has run its round, 
He hastens on, elsewhere new soenes reviving. 
Oh, that a wing would lift me from the ground, 
That after him I might be ever striving I 
Bathed in eternal sunset light 
The world would rest beneath me ever: 
Each valley oalm, illumined every height, 
The silver brooks flowing tow'rd the golden river. 
My god·like course I should pursue on high, 
Unohecked by mountain wild and its abysses. 
And now the sea that the flrst sunbeam kisses 
Spreads out before the enchanted eye. 
Yet, finally, in night the god seems sinking; 
But the new impulse wakes my mind, 
I hasten on, his light forever drinking, 
The day before me, and the night behind I 
The waves below me and above me heaven I 
A lovely dreaml But ohl the sun·god flies. 
To spiritual winge, alas I no mortal eyes 
Will ever see a physioal wing given I 
Yet inborn in us a desire 
Prompts us to rise aloft and soar ulong, 
When the lark o'er us rising high and ~gher, 
In ringing tones peals forth her song, 
When with spread wings the eagle hovers 
Above the rugged flr-clad height; 
And over plains and lakes and rivors 
The orane pursues its homeward flight. 

THE REVENGE OF THE FLOWERS. 

[TraPIIlat~d from ell' Oermafl qj h ell/grath.) 

On her 80ft and snowy pillow 
Lies a maiden wrapt in slumber; 

Flushed her burning oheeks, her silken 
Lalhee drooping, dark 88 umber. 

Glimmering on a rush ohair by her, 
Stande a valle of rioh adorning, 

Filled with many-colored blO8lOms, 
Freeh and sweet 8e breath of morning. 

Denae, their vaporous perfume, rising, 
Fills the room to overflowing, 

For the casements all are darkened 
'Gainst the summer's sultry glowing. 

All is hushed and still, but listen I 
Light and low, a rustling, stirring, 

'Mongst the flowers, a lisping, whisp'ring, 
As of fairies, soft conferring. 

See I from out each oupped corolla, 
Mis~ elfin forms advancing: 

Clad in gossamer robes, with jewelled 
CroWDS and shields and helmets glancing. 

From the crimson rose up.floating, 
Comes a lady fair and slender; 

Gems amid her flowing tre88es 
Sparkle with the dew-dropa splendor. 

From the violet monkshood, nodding 
O'er its dark green leaves, a fearlesl 

Knight with sword and armor flashing, 
Proudly steps, a champion peerless. 

On his helmet waves a feather 
From the heron's wing, and bending 

Low, he greets a be!Luteous lad,. 
From the lily light ascending. 

From the spotted tiger.lily 
Stalks a Moor of haughty bearing, 

Swarthy, fierce, the crescent's golden 
Bow upon his turban wearing. 

Splendid from the imperial lily 
Strides a sceptre·bearer royal; 

While from clustering tents of iris 
Throng his sword·girt followers loyal. 

L88t a graceful youth uprising 
From the leaves of the narci88UB, 

Seals regretfully the maiden's 
Rosy lips with burning kisses. 

Then the fairies olose around her, 
Swing and oircle rOlmd her, flinging 

Free their gos8amer robes, and wildly 
Whirling, join in ohorus, 8inging: 

"Maidenl maiden I thou hasi tom U8 

Ruthle88, from 'he scenes we oherish, 
From our freedom, in the ,unle88 

Prison of thy vase to perish . 

• Oh, bow blissful we were re8tina 
On the mother·brealt that bore UI: 

On the warm earth, with the 8unshine 
Drifting through the branohea o'er ua. 
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There the cool, soft breezes fanned us, 
Bent our tender stulks so lightly; 

There, transformed in silv'ry moonlight, 
Fairies free, we sported nightly. 

There the fresh'ning rain and dew-drops, 
Here a turbid pool; we languish, 

Fade and die, but ere we perish 
Vengeanoe sweet shall sooth our anguish." 

Hushed the song; the oiroling singers 
Gather rounel the sleeper, bending 

Low; their rustling, whispering voioes 
Into brooding silenoe blending. 

As the spirits breathe upon her, 
What a glow her oheek is flushing! 

What II boiling, fuming, swirling 
Ourrent through her veina is rushing I 

Brightening all the little ohamber, 
Through the lattioed window stealing, 

Glides a sunbeam soCt, the maiden 
Beautiful in death revealing. 

Dead and still, herself a tiow'ret, 
With her faeled sisters lying; 

They have killed her with their fragranoe, 
Wrought their swift revenge in dying. 

-0. II. P. 

NmILISM AND ALElXANDER n., OZAR 
OF RUSSIA. 

BY PROF. O. A. EGGERT. 

On the second of March, 1855, the Em
peror Nicholas, of Russia, died of grief and 
vexation, caused by the terrible disappoint
ment his proud and overbearing spirit had to 
sufler in consequence of the experiences dur
ing the Crimean war. The mighty Czar, 
whose word was law (or eighty millions of 
human beings, discovered at last what was 
no secret (0 the rest of Europe, that Russia 
was honey - combed with corruption, that 
honor and honesty were empty words with 
those whom the ruler harl trusted most, that 
incompetence in high places was an indisput
able fact, and dishonesty from the highest to 
the lowest the universal rule. He had tried 
hard to be a perfect despot, that is, a ruler 
who should not brook question nor answer on 
the part of his servants, but whose commands 
were to be executed blindly; acting, withal, 
on the principle: "Everything for the people, 
nothing by the people." His son, Alexander, 
was a man of difterent stuff. Naturally 
gentle, strongly inclined to generosity, he in
herited of his father the title and the respon-

.. 

sibility of his position; while his domestic 
tastes, and his sympathy for the common 
people, and especially the serf , are due to 
his mother, a daughter of the King Frederic 
William III., of Prus ia. On arriving at the 
throne, Alexander- then 37 years old, hav
ing been born April 29, 1818-was not igno
rant of some of the great defects in the 
system his father had so tenaciously upheld. 
To emancipate the serfs was his determined 
wish from the first; but a more immediate 
result of the Crimean war was the plan to 
cover Russia with a net-work of railroads, 
mainly in the intere t of military movements, 
but incidentally of the greatest importance to 
the commercial and indu b'ial interests of the 
whole people. 

On the third of March, 1863, an imperial 
ukase gave their freedom to twenty millions 
of serfs. The emancipation had been for
mally decided on as early as 1857, but it was 
not easy, even for a Czar of Russia, to carry 
out such a measure in a hurry. The great 
difficulty was to find men who were both 
competent and acceptable on the score of 
loyalty, real or suppo ed. The enemies of 
emancipation denounced every man whose 
ability seemed to fit him for the work, as 
tainted with liberal ideas; and, as it was ab
solutely impo sible to finel anyone sufficiently 
interested in the liberal work without enter
taining some degree of liberal sentiment, the 
hostile party ucceedeel in keeping the matter 
in abeyance for years. This fear of liberal 
ideas on the part of the Czar wa and i a 
part of the education of all the members of 
the royal family. A way of thinking less 
illiberal and more in harmony with the ideas 
of advanced civilization i regarded a a crime. 
A person who has the reputation of favoring 
such ideas becomes impossible in the admin
istration machinery; and, a this machinery 
includes the courts and the schools, the re
sults are most deplorable indeed. The proper 
man for the undertaking was at last found in 
the person of the distinguished Miljutin, on 
whom fell the lion's share of the work, 
though others had the nominal honor of it. 
Miljutin owed his success to his superior in 
office, who well knew that he himself was 
not competent for the work. By giving the 
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Emperor the most binding assurances in re
gard to the loyalty of Miljutin, the Emperor 
accepted the latter's services, though strong
ly prejudiced against his supposed liberalism. 
But not only in this matter, but also in several 
other departments, important reforms were 
inaugurated by the new Czar. Among them 
may be mentioned the reorganization of the 
army and of the judiciary system, in accord
ance with modem principles. An attempt 
was also made to put public instruction on a 
liberal basis; but, in consequence of some ex
cesses of students of the higher schools, 
reforms of this nature were indefinitely post
poned. The building of railways, the removal 
of obstacles to trade in the interior, and a 
rigid 8y tem of protective measures fQr the 
advancement of the national industry, in
creased the wealth of the nation in an ex
traordinary degree. Alexander became the 
idol of his people, the admiration of the civil
ized world; and, yet, all was not as pleasant 
and radiant as it looked at a distance. The 
Polish insurrection, in 1863, which was sup
pressed with the utmost rigor, soon led to a 
return to measures nearly or quite as despotic 
as any resorted to by his predecessor. It be
came again dangerous to advance an opinion 
not first advanced Or indorsed by the court. 
The terrible atmosphere of suppres ed mental 
action all but drove to despair the most gifted 
among the few Russians who had been en
abled to look beyond the confines of their 
land, to the home of enlightenod thought to 
the west of them. The gro sest superstition 
in religion sufrlced to the ma of the people, 
who willingly turned from onjoyments the 
most gross to the stupid worship of miracu
lous images. Literature found no public, 
and c:iticism no object. During the preced
ing reign, eminent poets and writers, like 
Pushkin and LermtJntow, had exhausted 
their strength in vain efforts to infuse a living 
spirit into the inert body; their works breathe 
a h4lpeless pessimism, and we look in vain for 
a single inspiring and encouraging thought. 
Their successors did not even reach the same 
literary excellence i although one, at least, 
Tour~eneff, succeeded in developing in west
em Europe a talent which has given him a 
rank with the ablest writers of the day, but 

which would hardly have had a chance in 
Russia. 

It is but natural that such a condition of 
thing-s cannot last forever, without producing 
some kind of reacti0n. The greater an 
abuse, the more exaggerated the movement 
that serves as its antidote. The licentious
ness of the Engli h court produced Puritan
ism, as the reckless despotism of feudal 
France called into existence J acobinism. In 
Ru sia, this counter-movement appears as 
Nihilism. What is Nihilism? As the word 
indicates, its devotees, who are comparatively 
few in number, believe in nothing ; that is, 
in nothing that exists as a ruling and influen
tial force. They are atheists, and one of 
their first demands is, there must be no church 
and no priest. They are ultra-red republi
cans; that is, they do not only oppose all ex
isting governments, but any government. 
They band together and observe a most rigid 
control over each other, but they do thi con
fessedly only as a means to the end of doing 
away with all control. Their activity in 
Russia has been marvelous, particularly 
when we reflect that they find no support in 
the mass of the people, and their final success 
in their attempts on the life of the Czar com~ 
pels us to mingle with our horror at the deed 
a sort of awe~struck admiration at the con~ 
sistency) daring, and fanatical devotion of the 
doers of that deed . . Standing, as it w~re, in 
the presence of the mangled corpse of the ilI
faled ruler of a gigantic empire, we can 
carcely realize, that, after humanity ha shed 

her tear, philosophy will claim a hearing. 
That philo ophy will probably tell the Rus
sian people, as it has again and again told 
the people of other lands, that, "as a man 
soweth, so also shall he reap;" that despotic 
force invariably begets perfidious cunning; 
and that there is no safety for rulers and 
ruled except in freedom. 

The private character of Alexander was 
not spotless. The lady whom he made his 
wife less than a year ago, and who bore him 
several children, had been for many years 
the rival of a noble and sensitive wife, whose 
heart was broken by the open and heartless 
infidelity of her husband. The children of 
the second wife being, of course, excluded 
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from the succession to the throne, the crown 
will fall to the line of descendants of the 
first wife, who was a daughter of the Grand 
Duke of Hesse. 

What effect the unheard-of deed of the Ni
hilist party may have on the destinies of 
Russia, if any, remains to be seen. Much, 
nay, in a country like Russia, almost every
thing, depends on the view the new Czar will 
take of the matter. It is not impossible that 
he will profit by the terrible lesson. A 
bomb-shell, thrown by a patriotic Italian 
(Orsini), under the carriage of Napoleon IlL, 
forcibly reminded the latter of his promise to 
help Italy. The' war, in consequence of 
which Lombardy was ceded to Piedmont, 
was the result, and thus the partial independ
ence of Italy may be said to have been, in a 
measure, due to Orsini's shell. The price of 
an emperor's life may not appear too great, 
if, as the result of the murder, the Russian 
people should gain a little freedom. 

The murder of the Czar has suggested a 
comparison with the murder of Lincoln, but 
it needs but little reflection to show that the 
comparison is not a good one. Lincoln fell 
as the victim of revenge, and this revenge 
was essentially a private one. The Czar 
wall killed because he was believed, by an 
organized party, to be ap obstacle to reform 
and freedom. Lincoln was hated because 
he represented the idea of freedom; the Czar 
because his office, if not his person, was the 
synonym of absolute despotism. While the 
Czar, in spite of some progressive acts, and 
although he had freed millions from serfdom, 
appeared as the very key-stone of a condition 
of things that kept the human mind in bon
dage, Lincoln embodied in himself the very 
idea of the right of man to inteIJectual eleva
tion. The one is the victim of vicious system, 
the other died a martyr of liberty. We must 
condemn, and strongly condemn, the Nihilist 
movement, but we cannot help seriously 
regretting the state of things that could give 
rise to such an org:\I1ization. We condemn 
at least as strongly the deed of Booth and 
his associates, but our sorrow over the great 
dead is coupled with the thought, that the 
cause which led to the crime is rem,on:d 
from our land forever. 

There are some deluded persons, even in 
this fair land of freedom, that affect to be 
Nihilists, communists, and socialists. They 
are people who have not yet learned that in 
a free country public discussion and the bal
lot-box are the true weapons to fight the 
wrong. It is because such weapons are not 

. available in Russia, that thought and aspira
tion in that country are either killed, or 
driven into the fermenting and putrefying 
stage of Nihilism, and other unwholesome 
and dangerous forms of intellectual activity. 
Great natural vigor gone astray; noble senti
ments raised to a caricatured pitch; great 
ideas seized by minds superficially educated; 
conceptions of freedom perverted by a life of 
moral laxity and indiflerence: these are the 
ingredients tnat enter into that strange com
pound known as Nihilism. The strangest 
aspect of this moral problem is the stoic 
tranquility with which its votaries court and 
meet death. No Christian could die with 
more fortitude, looking forward to an im
mortal life at the right hand of the Almighty, 
than do these wretches who hold their own 
lives as cheap as those of their victims. It is 
this element of heroic self-denial in a cause, 
undoubtedly believed by them to be a noble 
one, that entitles the Russian Nihilists to a 
certain respect. They are themselves the 
victims of an atrocious system, and, as such, 
deserving at least some share of that pity 
which is so freely given to those who fall by 
their hands. 

Major-General Emory Upton, the well 
known writer on Infantry Tactic, suicided at 
Presidio, Ca!., a few days ago. No cause is 
given for the rash act. Ovor work and fear 
that his revised tactics would not be favor
ably received, are the probablo causes. 

The Vidette tells its relldors-to go to NO(ll's 
fot wl\rm~pellnllts ! Good honvons, Vidette, 
dost thou oat pennuts W Look out fOl' dy pop
sia, not fol' montol dy popsia, howovor, 
though wo know you hll.vo l\ di(t1'rliOXt of 
71101'''1J (wd a COllstipaiinn of irl(ja,~, but for, 
bodily dyr;pcp ia. If you omulato the ' G. 
G." for poanuts, why YOII lUU t expeot this 
Ilnswel' foJ' hottdllcho: " Pcanuts iii willin'." 
- a. a. , N .Y. 
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LOOAL. EXOHANGES. 

P. L. JOIlNBTON, 'SS. BEnON ORAUN, '~. 

MONDAY, March 14th, OCCUlTed another 
meeting of the Oratorical Association. . Offi
cers were elected and arrangements made for 
the home contest, which is to take place with
in about a week after the beginning of next 
term. We are glad to see suoh interest in 
the coming contest manifested. We hope it 
will be a warm one, and we have reason to 
believe it will, from the little knowledge we 
have gained 88 to who are going to compete. 
Nearly all the classes will be represented. 
We have not yet heard whether the Fresh_ 
men have any competitors, but it is a settled 
fact that several Sophomores are beginning to 
tune their "plaintive" voices for the coming 
contest. Although there is frequently much 
dissatisfaotion at the awarding of prizes, yet 
we cannot but say that competition in oratory 
is very wholesome djscipHne for the college 
student. Tbis institution haR now many 
good orators. Would it be in vain to hope 
the successful contestant here may carry off 
the palm at the State contest ~ 

, 

A CONVENIENT test of the efficiency of the 
compulsory systtlm of education, as practiced 
in the majority of Protestant countries in 
~urope, is found in the annual examinations 
of the young men who are liable to enter the 
German army. When Alsace-Lorraillt: was 
reunited with Germany in 1870, the proportion 
pf illiterate recruits in that. province was over 
fOllr and one-half per cent. Since then the 
percentage hall been reduced to a small {raj:
tion above two per cent. Alsat:e-Lorraine 

was that province of France in which the 
proportion of educated persons was most 
favorable. In other portions of France, par
ticularly in the south, the percentage of il
literate was, and still is, enormous. In the 
German portions of Germany, there are 
scarcely any illiterate persons. The compul
sory law is necessary only for a very small 
proportion of the most abandoned classes, 
and for people of non-German race. In the 
Polish provinces of Prussia (exclusively 
Catholic), the proportion of illiterate recruits 
amounts to an average of eight per cent. 
The total for the whole of Germany is a 
little over one and a half per cent, owing to 
these foreign elements. The compulsory 
school law is recognized by the vast majority 
of Germans as a great blessing, and as they 
make their own laws, it is nonsense to talk 
about such a law being the work of despotic 
governments. The la w operates well 
wherever it has been fairly tried, in republi
can Switzerland as well as in monarchical 
Denmark. The enforcement of this law will 
make Alsace-Lorraine, in twenty-five years, 
as thoroughly German in sentiment as it has 
always been in race and language. By that 
time the Strassburg University, at present 
of comparatively little direct use to Alsace, 
on account of the deficiency in the necessary 
amount of preparatory knowledge of her 
youth, will have done a great deal toward a 
revival of the spirit of learning, art, and 
literature, for which the country was fa,mous 
before France succeeded in wresting it from 
Germany. 

WEARE happy to see tbe students so in
terested in the subjeot of. temperance. Dr. 
Collins, of Davenpor~ was employed to 
deliver a series of lectures here on this sub
jeot, and the students agreed to pay a 
cO)ltliderablc portion of the expenses arising 
from procuring tbi lecturer. They are evi
dently in earnest about this work, and it is 
time they ure. Witbin tbe next year the 
entiment of the State must be expressed, as 

reglu'ds the subject of prohibition. The Uni
versity, drawing, Il.S it does, students from all 
parts of the State, will neoessarily have mQch 
influence in this matter. Let everything be 
done to give prohibition a thorough diSCUlr 
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sion here in our college. Let the opinion of 
every student be formed candidly and honest
ly. We most cordially welcome Dr. Collins 
to our midst. lIe is an able lecturer, possess
ing a thorough knowledge of his subject. 
His lectures are largely attended, e pecially 
by the student. Whatever else he may do, 
he surely succeeds in cousing us to think up
on this subject. This is exactly what is 
needed. The public thought must be excited 
and entiment will then oon grow. The 
most rndlcal opponents to prohibition claim 
that intemperance should be suppressed by a 
public sentiment against it. In no way can 
this public sentiment be so well created as by 
procuring able lecturers to come and lecture. 
Public sentiment will grow from public agita
tion. When all classes of people come to 
think earnestly about the evil of intemper
ance, and di cu s it with warmth; when pub
lie agitation, through lectures and newspa
pers, has gone so far as to render the subject 
of temperance a topic of di cu sion in every 
horne, at every fireside, and all people 
feel the necessity of treating this subjeet 
honestly; when public agitation has gone so 
far as to cause men to feel that they can no 
longer afford to trifle with this subject, but 
must throw aside minor personal considera
tions and lay themselves open to honest con
viction and honest pursuasion,-then will pub
lic sentiment arise and assume the crystalline 
form of a clause in our State constitution. 

THE last entertainment of the Iowa City 
Lecture Club occurred on Wednesday even
ing, Mareh 16th. This was a fitting clo e to 
a well selected course. The association 
which had this course in cha.rge deserves a 
vote of thanks from the people of Iowa City 
and the students, for the able mauner in 
which it has conducted it. It was a course 
whieh furni hed amu ement, entertainment, 
and instruction. All who attended were 
benefited. AU varieties of opinions are ex
presied as to which of the ontertainments was 
the finest. As regards music and declama
tion, to be sure, there can be no dispute. It is 
only to the last three lectures to wWoh we 
would apply our etatement. For our part, 
we enjoyed in a high degree eaoh and every 
entertainment. Especially were we delighted 

with the lecture of Mr. Forbe. We are 
aware that there is a great variety of opinion 
regarding this lecture. There are many who 
are by no means enthusia tic over the merits 
of Mr. Forbes as a lecturer. We will admit 
that his delivery was somewhat defective, but 
what he lacked in this re pect the truly talent
ed gentleman made up for in the elegance and 
vividne s of his tyle of writing. Nothing 
could be more vivid than his description of 
what he saw in South Africa, and nothing 
more lucid than his portrayal of scenes in the 
Turko-Russian war. In a clear and transpar
ent tyle, with here and there a pal'kle of wit 
and a more subdued glow of humor, he por
trayed in a rna terly manner the "Inner Life 
of a WILl' Corre pondent." We think that it 
is alma t univer ally true that everyone who 
has attended this COUI' e feele him elf highly 
benefited thereby. It is a worthy enter
prise to bring before the public, entertain
ments of such a nature as the e have been. 
Such !l COUl' e not only gives us immediate 
amu ement and entertainment, and is the 
sour e of much valuable in truction, but it 
also tends much toward the refinement of our 
literary tastes. Our literary tastes hould be 
such, that when an able lecturer enters our 
town, he should be greeted with ju t as large 
an audience as the numerous ensational and 
farcical theatres so frequently draw. We are 
sorry to learn that the past course has been 
financially a failure; however, we are assured 
that we may be favored with another course 
next winter, on condition that the citizens 
and students respond liberally enough, with 
more numerous subscriptions than were ob-' 
mined this winter. 

IT 18 a fault very prevalent with oolleges in 
this country, that while they put forth such 
glorious efforts toward the education of the 
mind, they almo t totaUy neglect the educa
tion of' the body. This is a fact whioh de
mands the attention of everyone interested 
in matters of education. Not long ago our 
interest was espeoially awakened in this mat
ter by a few very sensible and forcible re
marks of' Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, in her 

,leoture given here. She dwelt with em, 
I phasis ' upon , the subject of physioal edu
cation in our colleges. She spoke of West 
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Point as a model in this regard. "At West 
Point it i . II in to stoop." And it would be 
better for the whole country were tbis ex
tremity of sentiment prevalent in every col
leO'e in the land. A sound and healthy mind 
cannot exist without Ii ound and healthy 
body, and tbe best means of keeping the body 
in a healthy state is by habitual physical ex
ercise. In our ea tern colleges, where boat 
racing and other athletic 'ports are carried to 
extreme, to bc Sllre we find, quite frequently, 
di 'a. trous 1'e uIts. The phy ica1 health i 
quite frequently ruined by OVElr exertion, and 
much time i ' taken away from tudies. But 
there need be no such re nIts if thi matter of 
pby ical training i properly carcd for. It 
may eem an extreme view, but we neve1'the
les ' as ert that eyery collegc of any consider
able 'ize hould bc provided with a gymna
sium us well as with a library. Becau e the 
mind call work and get along at the expen e 
of tbe body, it is no sufficient rea on for our 
educators to compel it to do so. But thi is 
exactly the state of affair' with many stuc1entl 
even in our own in titution. It is a deplor
ablc fact tbat a large pcr cont of our students 
do not take, on th average, 0 much a half 
an hour of phy ical exerci e daily. Thi i. a 
tate of !tffah' whi h honld be changed, even 

if a compulsory mea ure be necessary to ef
fect the change. During the spring and fall 
terms, military drill is compul ory, and this 
in a very small degree accomplishes what we 
would desire. But there is a way which seems 
to us far better. The State of Iowa is fast 
growing rich. She is proud of her Univer
sity. Why can she not be liberal enough to 
spend a few dollar upon this object of pride 
in the Wlty of building a gymnasium for the 
use of the students 1 An hour' drill cach day 
in thi building, where the state of the 
weather would have no influence, would soon 
show most benefical results. The physical 
tone of the students would be improved. 
The II stoop shoulder," the slovenly walk, the 
pale countenances, we ardently trust, would 
no longer be seen, uut our tudents would be 
marked by their fine physique &Ild erect 
bearing. 

N. B. - Fourth of July will be postponed 
until next year, and we will have Chdstmss 
on that date this year. 

LOOAL. 

Review - tough as ever! 

Bad weather for pring styles. 

Don't get out that foot-ball yet! 

Ohl ~in't he funny? Ask Senio.r. 

Our non-marking systcm is a succcss. 

What' become of the P. O. barber pole I 

Local happening didn't happen this month. 

And now the pring term elections are on 
the tapi8. 

"A wife-a thing of beauty and a joy 
forever. " 

" Women do not talk more than men, they 
are Ii tened to more, that's all." 

Randolph and W cstover nre going to Vin
ton vacation, - but tbey don't live there. 

The "Fre hmnn Llvli Mutual Improve
ment ociety" l'eport interesting meetings. 

Westel'ner-"If I could trade wive, as I 
can hoI' e , I'd chent omebody bcfore night I" 

Gallery peanuts farewell I 
"Farewell! fI word that must be ana hath been-

A souud whioh makes us linger-yet-tarewelll" 

Thore's a man in the north part of town 
who 'ay that if he catches the serenading 
pai'ty that wa inging something about 
"gentle spring," the other night he'll thrash 
the whole crowd. 

Ohas. F. Kuehnle received, as first prize 
for be t one hundred selection from Shako
speare, a bcautiful edition of Hudson's Shake
speare. Miss J. Ada Knight received as 
second prize, five dollars in gold. 

Irving officers-elect: President, E. J. 001'

nish; Vice-President, C. R. Leonard; Record
ing Sec rotary, C. L. Day; Corresponding 
Secretary, J. L. Wicks; Treasurer, J. E. 
Dodge; Society Orator, H. W. Seaman. 

Lieut. Thurston - "When Napoleon re
turned from Elba and found Louis XVIII. 
sitting quietly on the throne eating peanuts, 
what did he do 1 " Reed - "He requested 
him to set 'em up, and not complying he fired 
him I" 

Erodelphian offieers tor next term: Presi
dent, Luoy Bixby; Vice-President, Mina Sel
by; Recording Secretary, Flora Hess; Cor
reaponding Secretary, Hortense McCrary; 
Treasurer, Hattie Hickox; Society Orator, 
Oarrie Hutchinson. . 
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Zetagathian officers for spring term: Presi
dent, R. B. Wilcox; Vice-President, M. 
Moriarty; Recording Secretary, R. G. Mor
rison; Corresponding Secretary, G. W. Fel
hei en; Sergeant-at-Arms, Dayton and Chrys
chilli ; Society Orator, A. J. Craven. 

By an almost unexplainable mistake the 
Law Department was omitted in the Ia tissue 
of THE REPORTER. A committee from the de
partment was appointed to investigate. The 
Committee suppo ed the omis ion intentional, 
and ju tly felt somewhat wrathy. The fault 
lay partly with the Law editor and partly 
with the Bn ine s Manager. Such a thing 
shall not happen again. 

The following wa clipped from the Fort 
Madison corre pondence of the Burlington 
HO/Wkeye: "Ed J. Wolf, a promising young 
busincs man of this city, has bought out J. 
R. Tewksbury' intere t in the stave mill. 
The firm will now be Pease, Wolf & Co., the 
other members of the firm being Hon. J. B. 
Pea e, of thi city, and J. C. Cook, of Bur
lington, the latter of whom is superintendent. 
A lot of new machinery ha already been 
ordered. " Wolf was a student here during 
several years, anu all who know him will be 
glad to heal' of his ucces . 

Our friend Wilcox, as he was passing down 
Clinton street the other day in his usual cheer
ful style, srrriling his peculiar smile of mingled 
wisdom and happiness, and nodding gratuitous
ly to all hc met, when he arrived in front of 
Hertz, Hemmer & Co. ' wa seen to lift his 
cap and bow grncefully toward the door, then 
suddenly jam his cap 011, look up and down 
the treot, thru t hi hands into his pockets 
and walk mmle lyon, endeavoring to 
whistle soveral tunes at onoe. A REPORTER 
man happened to be a few steps behind, and 
on coming up, ascertained the cause of the 
Senior's agikLtion. He had been bowing to 
the smiling jonn on whioh the firm of H., H. 
& Co. are accustomed to di play their goods I 
Mr. W. doesn't recognize anybody on the 
street now. 

IRVING EXHIBITION. 

A large audience of the most intelligent 
people of Iowa City met at the Opera House, 
Friday evening, March lIth, to participate in 
the annual exhibition of Irving Institute. The 

weather was very unfavorable, and the pres
ence of such an audience on such an eyening 
shows the interest of the citizens in the soci
ety entertainments. 

The curtain rose about 8: 15, and ten as 
fine appearing men as could be chosen from 
the University came forward to represent the 
society. Mr. Rice presided. Music by the 
band was followed by an invocation by Rev. 
Folsom, and a vocal solo by Miss Hess. 

The salutatory oration, " Savonarola," was 
was given by Mr. Kuehnle. Though his 
voice lacked in volume, and his pronunciation 
seemed studied, his graceful delivery, pleasing 
style, and close thought held the attention of 
the audience, untired, for fifteen minutes. 

"The Death Qf Benedict Arnold" was de
claimed by Mr. Gilbert in such a manner as 
to bring out the full force of the selection and 
to declare the speaker one of the very best 
declaimers in the University. 

Following this was an oration, "Social 
Gravitation," by Mr. Leonard. His delivery 
showed no servility to rules, but was easy 
and characteristic. His style was smooth 
and pleasing, and in thought he was excelled 
by no orator of the evening. 

Mrs. Pryce sang" Staccato Polka," and 
to a hearty encore, responded with" Su wanee 
River." 

Next came the debate; question: Re
solved, That there should be a tal'i fl" for rev
enue only. The affirmative was opened by 
C. L. Day in a speech replete with argu
ment, though it failed to produce the due 
effect on account of his careless and hesitat
ing manner. 

W. T. Reed opened the negative. His 
fine appearance and earnest manner attract
ed attention, and held it through the most 
elaborate speech of the evening. 

E. J. Cornish closed the affirmative with a 
speech that added much to his already good 
reputation as a debater. 

J. E. Dodge closed the negative. First 
taking up the arguments of his opponents, he 
proceeded to scatter them to the four winds 
of heaven, then to advance such in their 
places as to convince the judges of his supe
rior position. 

Music by the Light Guard Band prepared 
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the audience for" Uncle Reuben's Baptism," 
by Mr. Wicks, the young man of THE RE
PORTER corps. 

The valedictory, "Robert Burns," was 
delivered by Mr. Skinner. It is seldom that 
we have listened to a more ' eloquent eulogy 
on a grander subject. The gentleman's 
manner and style need no criticism. He re
tired amid the thundering applause of a de
lighted audience, universally admitted to have 
given the finest literary treat of the season. 

The entertainments of both Irvings and 
Zets have been a success, and have shown 
that there is still material in the societies to 
sustain the reputation established by last 
year's orators. 

PERSONALS. 

Whore's Jordan? 

Burton, '82, and Shaffer, '83, next term. 

D. M. Evans - Oh where, oh where, is 
he? 

Miss Hattie Dennis, '80, is visiting in the 
city. 

W. V. Smith, short-hand reporter, Chicago, 
illinois. 

'83. Frank L. Fuller attends Oommeroial 
College in Chicago. 

'83. Misses Agnes Hatch and Edith Wins
low are teaching in Muscatine. 

'83. Misses Lucy Plummer and Kate B. 
Reed teach at Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Harry Truesdell, '80, was up from Rock 
Island to attend the Irving exhibition, etc. 

W. A. Young feeds his father's flocks at 
home, neal' Emerson, Iowa. He will join '84 
next year. 

Good bye, Joe t J. W. Blythin and Miss 
Jennie Ramsey, at the residonce of the bride's 
parents in Keota, Iowa., March 16th, 1881. 
No cake. 

We are indebted to Prof. Allen P. Berlin, 
of Lafayette College, for the tt.d.mirable ad
dress of Dr. Franois A. Marsh, at the open
ing of Pardee Hall. 

'80. Miss Clara Coe, after a very success
ful term of teaching at Springdale, visited in 
the oity for one week, the guest of Miss Por
ter. Having closed her work at Springdale, 
she returned to her home at Clarence, Io~a. 

Married, March 10th, 1881, at the resi
dence of the bride's parents, near South En
glish, Iowa, by Rev. F. S. Bishop, Mr. W. 
H. Mahannah and Miss Virginia I. Gibbens. 
The bride is a sister of E. E. Gibbens, Law, 
'79. The groom is well known among our 
students, having been among us for almost 
five years, and always proved himself to be a 
faithful student. Weare glad to learn of his 
happiness, and our best wishes go with them 
to their new home near Winterset. 

EXOHANGES. 

We read in one of our exchanges: " On 
the 20th of November, the Sophomors gave 
their usual entertainment to the Freshmen. 
Supper was served during the evening, the 
rest of the time: taken up with singing, 
dancing, and conversation." Sophomores of 
the S. U. I., rouse ye I Catch the idea, real
ize your privilege and duty, and act on the 
suggestion! 

The Clion£an Mont/dy, in the following 
very emphatic manner, advises its subscri
bers: "Deal only with those who advertise in 
the CHonian. It would not be just to those 
who have shown their interest to the college 
and the Cliolliall by advertising, to deal with 
those who are too stingy and niggardly to 
pay for even a small space in our advertising 
columns." This is a little strong, but after 
all, it is nothing but fair to help those who 
help us. 

The S£mps01zia1z all the way from Indian
ola, makes a second attempt to impress the 
fact upon the minds of its readers that TUE 
'REPORTER is getting to be a pretty respecta
ble paper, but that it used to be a "shabby 
pretending apology." It then goes on to oc
ject to the insertion in THE REPORTER of 
the names and addresses of Medical students 
of 1880-81, and says that the publication of 
such stuff detracts materially from the stand
ing of a paper. Now, if the S£mpletoniatt 
knew that because of the list of Medical stu
dents in our last issue more than one hun
dred extra copies of THE REPORTER were 
required to be struck ofl~ perhaps its opinion 
as to what should and what should not be 
published in THE REPORTER, would be 
"materially changed." We are perfectly 
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willing to have our faults pointed out, but 
the criticisms of the Simpsonia11 would per
haps be more valuable if it recognized the 
fact that THE R EPORTElt is published for the 
students of the State University, and not for 
those in no way connected with the school. 

L AW DEPARTMENT. 
SOO'rT ~1. LADD, Editor. 

Judge Love' lecture fOI' the amunement of 
the class was a ucce . 

"Long is the way, and hard; that out of 
hell (ignorance) lead up to ligbt. ' 

The Latin tudent of the Law elas trans· 
lates err o.fficio "from the beginning." 

One proof mol' of' tb · pre ent physical 
degeneracy of the human family; ten men of 
the cll s weigh a ton. 

The two new men added to the li t of 
wortbies: W. J. Connell Moline, Ill., nnd 
Frederick Smitb, Norwalk Conn. 

The Year Book of the Department is pub
lished at la t, and pre ent fL very neat Itppear
ance. It contain the names of all the gradu
ate and their place of bu. iness. 

Several Law bav been absent for a few 
days, being examined for admission by the 
court of Cedar Rapids. They eem to have 
been succes, ful, and the cIa is liable to 
lose ome students next term. 

A profe SOl' thu delicately allude to the 
financiul status of Laws: "I think I never 
aw It hunch d young III 11 together who hud 

as little to boast of except their good minds, 
good cnse, goou habits good bealth, and the 
respect they htwe for themselves and their in
structors. " 

The remarkable growth of Law sohools in 
public favor is indicated by the statistics of 
of the Commi sioner of Eduoation. During 
the nine years previous to 1879, their num
ber inoreasca from 28 to 50; the a.ttendance 
of students from 1,653 to 3,012; the profes
sors employed, from 99 to 196. In 1878, 
Iowa. State U niversitystood third on the list
considered to the number of graduates-giv
ing diplomae to 84. That year, Columbia 
College Law School turned out 267 and 
Michigan University, US. 

Eight quiz olubs are organized, and meet 
a.t least once a week. The advantalYe of 
the e clubs, when properly managed, can 
hardly over-estimated. Their purpose hould 
be both review and the e t,'l,bli hment of 
clearer conception and more definite outline 
of the rules of law. Of cour e fun may 
joined to toil, and each meeting rendered ft. 

glau reunion of happy heart. 1'hi cern 
to hlW'e been the de ign when the ever3.1 
olub ' were chri toned Sand·lots, Knicker
bocker, Pickwick, Sumner, Acme, etc. 

Several have fallen out of rank during the 
pre ent term, nnd a few will leave 3.t its clo e, 
some on account of failing health, orne ow· 
inO' to financial emh:lra ment, some from 
bu iness necessity, ome because of their 
youthfulne , but none becau, 0 of complete 
mastery of the Law. To tho e whom neces-
ity compels to leave u , we offer our be t 

wi hes for future \lcce S; tho e tender in 
years, we bequeath, with regr t to the COll

ing clas, beRpeaking for them the 'tune 
parental care we have bestowed. 

The Regents hav received anel acc pted the 
1'0 ignation of Chancellor Hammond. This 
is recorded with regret. People not pOl' on
ally acquainted with the hance1101' can hard
ly appreciate with what confidence nnd pro
found 1'e pect he icon ide1'ed by all who 
know him. Few men are 0 well suited. to 
win tho love and e teem of the student. With 
the graduation of the pre ent cIa s, tift en 
year ' of ill l:itruction will have been complet. 
ed. During thi time, the Chancellor hn , to 
It great extent, controll d th de, tiny of the 
chool. The fir t eluss num hered 12, and 

last year diplomas were given to 111. 

One of the cIo e t conte ted Cll es tried tins 
year was recently Ilrgued in the private apart
ment etf a Law, who sat as judge. The 
question at is ue wa which of oontestants' 
girls (aoadmJcs) posseslied the greater merit. 
Perhaps the display of eloquence was the 
most wonderful of modorn times,- at least 
thore is no record of similar results. Im
agine, if you please, two Laws, consumed 
'With le grand pa88Wn, ert>lliog the beauty 
and accomplilhment of their respective jlam68, 
and applying the I' argumentum ad hominem" 
to the court to a manner unpreoedented. II 
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it h'llnge, that the judge, after indefinitely 
po tponing deci ion, subsided with palpita
tion of the hearl.1 

Perhaps a convincing evidence as is ob· 
tainable of the vigue uncertainty of the human 
mind concerning the future world and the 
way to reach it, i found in a comparison of 
the beliefs of a large number of intelligent 
men of equal tation and of the ame profe -
sion. The following are the st.-tti tics of the 
spiritual condition of the Law cla s: Of 111 
student in the department, 60 are inclined 
toward Prote tanti m, 3 are Catholic in faith, 
and 4 are liberal in tendency; 4 claim to 
be church member. There are 24 Meth
oilists, 13 Pre byterian , G Congl'egationali ts, 
4 Bapti t , 6 Christian 2 Lutheran , 2 Qua
ker, 11unker, 1 Episcopalian, 16 Liberals, 
1 Unitarian, 5 Univel' ali ts, 3 Rationali ts, 3 
Infidel , 6 Theists, 1 Athei t, 1 Materialist, 3 
Free Lover, 1 Latter Day Saint, 1 Buddhist, 
1 Pre byterian in beli~f; 1 Heathen (Wood), 
while one man has ju t reformed and another 
is sti ll " open to conviction." 

One very important qnestion early arise in 
the mind of evory man who a pire to profe -
ional di tinction, viz., what hare of time 

shull be devoted to the tudy of general liter
ature? The impo -ibility of any geneml rule 
is evidont. The decision mus!. depond largely 
upon ta te, ambition, amount of "fit thy 
lucre " pos os ed etc., etc. Howover, if 
vari ty of Dent and subjocts of litigation, 
the po ition of tho lawyor in ociety and its 
demand ' on him tU' conllidm' d, the onty 
leO'itimato conctu. ion that cnn he reached is 
that he houtd pos e the mo t profound and 
varied information - th brolldc t culture. 
The current of event· houlc.l n vel' be IIllow
ed to deeide a mnn's de tiny. How then hall 
the time, devoted to the two objects of ., un
tIring industry" nece sary to l' Rch the covet
ed goal, be allott d? Was Sir William Jones 
correct when he sung, 

"Six hours to law, to soothlng slumbers seven, 
Ten to the world allot, 8n.lal! to hduven? " 

The manner of conducting the general 
library of this institution, certainly has the 
element of originality to recommend it. The 
State has been generous in providjn~ book!; 
but, by Btacking them away in 8 room poor-

ly ventilated, small, dark and cold, and plac
ing a guard at the door, ha rendered them of 
comparatively little value to many students. 
Not too much can be said in praise of the 
ability and willingness of Mrs. North to give 
aid; but much also may be aid concerning 
the system of favoriti m inaugurated by the 
faculty or regents. Seniors only may "in
qui.re withi.n. " Why should Seniors be given 
privileges n~t enjoyed by other students ~ If 
any, Fre hmen hould have free acce to the 
library, for they are presumed to be acquaint
ed with but a limited number of books from 
which to elect. And why should not the 
library be open to the inspection of Law and 
Medical student a well as Senior ~ Not 
one legitimate rea on or excuse can be offered 
for the pre ent way of conducting things. 
One cannot always determine, without exami
nation, what book he wants. Again, much is 
learned by merely reading titles and indices 
or cnsually perusing contents. The truth is, 
the library is the great instt'uctor of the 
school. Every tndent should spend a con-
iderable part of every week in becoming ao

quainted with book and in consulting 
authors. The curriculum di. eiplines the 
mind, in the library we learn how to investi
gate. The lihrarian hould be the student's 
be t help and 1110 t u efnl teacher. What is 
needed is a more commo(liou room, kept 
comfortable. Mrs. North only duty should 
be to nid tUdCl1tR by sllO'ge tion and ill the 
,eloction of book. An a i tnnt hould be 
ccured to keep a ount and attend to the 

reading- 1'00111. But, whether thi whole ome 
refol'm hi effect d or not, we demand in the 
llame of justice founded on like dutie and 
eq list taxlLtion (not alluding at all to ilifter
once in tuition), equal privileges; and we 
pmy for n more convenient and profitable ar
mngement for the library. 

REQUIREMENTS OF AN ATTORNEY. 

Thi question, propounded by the genial 
editor of tlti:! column, we are lead to 8UPPOse, 
calls for ILll ILnswer in which may be shown the 
elementll and qualities, nece sary for a sym
metrically developed lawyer. It may be pI'&-
8umption for one of our years(i) in the pro
fession to answer; but being asked, we wW,. 
give our opinion 8S to 8. few poln&s. T~ 
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many it might seem almost sacrilegious to say 
that "Lawyers should be called to the profes
sion." We use the terms, however, with due 
respect, not thinking that the "gentlemen of 
the cloth" have a prescriptive right to the use 
of them. Farther than that, why should not 
the Lord, having made different trades and 
professions nece sary, call men to the occu
pancy of the legal and medical professions as 
well as ministerial ~ Is there any more im
propriety in the dry goods clerk thinking his 
commission comes directly from the hands of 
Providence, than the young man who has a 
peculiar inclinations towards conducting a 
young men's Christian association 1 We 
should say no; and upon this basis would lay 
the first demand for a good lawyer,-that he 
be called to the profession. Like other pro
fessions, it counts among its votaries men 
whose only stock in trade is a brainless head, 
a wicked heart, and an abnormnllonging for 
things sinful and devilish. Such parasites 
clinging to the profession tend to drag down 
and destroy; and were it not that a long line 
of noble heroes raise their forms above these 
miserable excrescences, society to-day could 
rightfully put her brand of infamy upon the 
followers of the ancient and honorable Lycur
gus. Satisfied that we are on the right road, 
it might be well to stop and survey our pow
ers. lIave we a good physical organization ~ 
Are we capable of undergoing hardship and 
toil ~ A young man once told a lawyer of 
some age "that he desired to enter the legal 
profession, because lawyers did not have 
much to do. That may in one sense be true; 
especially so, will it probably be the first year 
or two of practice-but to the uccessful man, 
there constantly goes before him a pillar of 
fire, fed only by endless toil. Havc we the 
ability of massing om' forces1 In no profe8-
sion, possibly, is this more required than in 
the legal. Met by men shltl'pened with years 
of patient toil and praotice, one is oompelled 
to exert every atom of tact and, talent he may 
possess, knowing that evory fu.iIUl·e subtraots 
ene or more from his already mall number 
of olients, and tends to cull in 'qlIe8tion the 
rightfulness of his employment.' Not LLlono 
at the trial table are we met wIth respon ibili
ty, but also in the quiet of our office, when an 
~ger cUeni·seeks for advice, whioh must be 

aoted upon immediately, and which, if erro
neous, may cost him thousands of dollars. 
The question ari ing here is, "Do we grasp 
the silent points of the client's statement 
of his case, and do we know the law ap
plicable thereto ~" Were we doctors, a. few 
bread pills might be administered until time 
could be had to "study up;" but no such 
time is granted, and the do e must be such 
as the great Alexander once told his physi
cian to give him, "that would cure in three 
hours, or not at all." Again, are we willing 
to work and wnit, not being too ambitious to 
pluck the crown from brow furrowed with 
lines which show the mark of untiring zeal 
for the advancement of the profes ion ~ If so, 
then, guided by honest purpo e , we may, in 
the not far future, wear a diadem equally 
honorable with tho e gone before. 

Congres ional halls have their doors open 
wide to mon who shall make the laws of the 
land. Can there be a more fit training for 
suoh positions than is found in the school of 
lawi If one could comprehend the true dig
nity of the profes ion, we opine that therein 
would be demon trated all the requirements 
of the good attorney. There is something 
about the word dignity which seem to peak 
of culture and power. 

Standing at the entrance way of well de
fined justice, considering with what distin
gui hed ability successive tribunals have ad
minil:ltered the same between man and man, 
we are led to believe that in the pathway of 
the earnest, true-hearted lawyer, lies an n.p
portunity of rendering more compl te those 
elements of justice whioh @hould impregnate 
every nction of our live , and which will tend 
to develop the symmetrical tmel well-rounded 
lognl mind. . A. P. 

The wltlk to the.Ar1l10ry needs macadamiz
ing. 
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Wu.hlngton to 811(1urnoy. Oskalooaa. nod l{nox- TIllS GI{BA'l' 'l'UHOUGU LiNE ARE A8 
1'1110: K QkUk to b'nrmlnRton, Bonnpllrto Boo- "'OI,LOWS: 
tOI1&1)OI·t., Indcpel1dentdlldon, Ottumwa, 'Eddy- At CmCAOO, wltb all dl~er(llDi Jlnoa for thl 
ville Osknlo08n. Pellu, Monroo, nnd lies Molocs' ERBt nnd SouLh. 
Nowlon to Monro I Dcs Molnca to IOdlnnolnnnd At lllNOLEWOOD, with tbe L. 8. a; M. B., aDd P~ 
Wlntorsct · At\unt\o to Lewis ond Audubon: nnd Ft. W. &C. lt. Hda. 
Avoca to Unrlnn. 'l'hls Is po.llIvOly tho on ly At WASUINOTON nElIOnTS, With P., O. " B&. 
nllilroll<l, which OWIl8. tlnC! OIloratca a through L. U. It. 
IIno rroml'hlefl~o Into tho SIMO at Kanslla. At T,A BALLE. with 111. CODt. n. n. 

'J'hrouuh 1,,,proas PflasoDller 'I' rllln~ With Pull- AtP~;OIllA\ with P . 1'. & J .; P. n." JIl.; t. B •• 
~1~~~~~~Il~~L~ci~~~t~~ae3E~Wtt.'\~~N8~~Y 0':~~ WAit Ill:~( 'i8t~(~'};: ~vlttl~;~\\1~IIo\lllee '" Rock 
l 'OIlN(, II , IJIotIHS, L1lAVBNWUIlTIl aoll ATCHI- IsllIlI(\ BhurL Line," lind Rock 181 '<1'" Poo. Rd .. 
8U~. 'l'hl'IlUgh cura aroulsorun bCLweonMllwnu- AL Oil v EIIPom" "ILh tho U .. ~onport mvlalon 
keo 11111 1 iCllnsna ( 'ILy, vln Lho "M I waukoo lind C. M. It IlL. J'. U. II. 
11'1<)11 IRlallt) Bhort Line," At WEST Llllut'rv, with tho 8., C. R." N.R, R. 

'l'h ., til'ont ilock Island " Is rollKnltlcenily At OIlINNEI. I" ITlth Cooira llowllo n.n. 
~g~~I: II,~l:;IcII;~I[~'~~~Y~~TI:~mpIY perfect. und Its ~~ P.~~N~?I~NJI~U~~J~ ~iJht.t!cinOp!~lrO R. R. 

WhllL wllll.lollso yOU moat will bo tho pleluuro At 031AII1I, with 8. & Mo. n. It. n. In Neb.) 
or enJu)'lng your mouls. while r"8lIDK ovor tbe At CO LlfliulISJUNM'IOII,wlth B.,O. H. '" N.IUL 
bo:lllt1ru l\lrnlrlos of Illinois III\( Iowa, III ono or At OTTUMWA, "ILh Centrll l 10"aR. R. I W., 
OUI' IUII~u lllccnt Dlnln~ Cnrs thllt nccompll1l1 nil BL. L. & Pnc .. Ill)d U. Il. & Q. II. Rda. 
'1lIrmlllu Expro •• 'l'ralns. You Kot lion entire At KEOKUK, with '1'01. Poo. '" WAr.' Wab.,8&. 
IIlunl. liS goOd liS Is sorvod In any Orat-cl.sa hotol, Louis & ['nc., lind 810. L.. koo. '" NAV. R.lWa. 
roruovonty-livo conts. At ell MEllON. with ll. St. J. 11. n. 

,\ pproclnUnK Lho fnct thaL II m~orlLY of tho AL ATOIIISON, with Atcb:1 TOile ... It 8ant.a Fel 
I>coille protor sepl,ruto apartments for dltrerent Atch. /I. Nob. and Coo. Br. u. P. R. 1\<1 .. 
[lll rtIOSC! (nnd tho Immoose P:18SOlI~er buslneas At J,~AVBNWOBTB, wltb Kan. PlIO., IIIId Kala. 
of thla lIuo "nrrantlolllt), wO nro \l UII8C<l to an- COllt. U. IIda. 
110llnoo thnt this COlllpany runs l'uillnan Palace AL KANSAS OITY, Wltb aUllDee tor the WeN 
ll/rrplllO Car. (or slooplu" purp080~, and Palace and Southwo.t. 

Pl1LI,MA'N "AI,AVE (JA.' a~_ ro .. 'bro~1l to PIIIOBIi\. Dill .01 .... 
COI.JNOIL Br.1J~'F' XAN8AI CITY, ATCJlI80N, aDd LBAVENWOBTH, 

Tlckcta vIa lbl. llDe, kOOWD AI the .. Grea' Iloek IIla .. d Iloo&o," are llOl4 _ 
ull ','Ieket Alf"ot. I .. tbe 1Jnl~'" Itate. Dod (Jonada, 

I:'or lo(orlllo"oo 1l0' obtallU'ble at J'ollr bUID" &leket o.ee. addre ... 
A. lUM.BALL, E. ST, JOJ:tN1 

0811'1 l!up8l'lDWIIdeDt. a.'1 Til'. MId _&~ .. 

GEO. 
1 WHOLESALE AIID RETAIL DEALER 111 

CIGARS;TOEACCO, AND NOTIONS 
!ntIIT Lml IN 'l'B1 om, P1ODl1N~'S 01I) STAND, WA8m~'l'OH ST. 

" 
• I , 
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WHETSTONE'S 
DRUG STORE 

Ie the place for students to buy 

Toilet Goods, Medicines, Etc. 
AT LEGITIMATE PRICES, 

Washington Street, South of University. 

r.OViT A Cr.TY 

FLINT GLASS WORKS, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

TABLE WARE, 
LAMP CHIMNEYS, 

F·RUIT JARS, 
and BAR GOODS. 

PREPARNrORY and NORMAL SCHOOL, 
"LOW A CITY, IOW A_ 

A. HULL AND L. M. HASTINGS. PnINOIP.t.L8. 

Winter term begins January 5th, 1881, with greatly imgrov
ed fllCilitie8 and enl"rged corps of tencherR. 'mition 1 , U. 
18. fOr the respeotive terms of 14. 12. and 11 weeks. DrawiuJ.'. 
VoeeJ Musio. Penmanship, and a short Course in Book-kCl'piull' 
free. A Normal and PrePllratory Course of two years each. Ful' 
WI partionlllr1l, apply to 

Box 246. A. HULL. 

KING & 00. 
Col. Wuhlupu ,d Dubuque Sta. 

Will not be undersold in anything in the lino of 

Staple , Fancy Groceries, 
Glassware and QU8Bnsware, 

All goode delivered free of oba~lle to any part of the oity. 

13V'r'rE~ A SPEO:t.A.L'rY. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
PHYSICJ}N }~D SURGEO~ 

OtIIoo-&ritIaw Bank Block. W8IIhinl/toD Street, 10wil Qity. 

Xr.NNEY TOBACOO 00_ 
tmOO\.'OllJOr to 

WlIlT\lllt onb puro tobaooo lind riQ6 paper uHOd In all their 
Celebrllrod Cipm1.ee. Beware of imitlltion8 and oou/lterfoitB. 
8WlIIT CAP()BAL, new brand, flne, mUd, lind IWoot. Sold bf 
all dealeni throQjJbout tbe world. 

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED. 
If you In(end sometime to get a copy of Web

Ster'8 Unabridged Dictionary, 

"DO IT NOW." 

See Webster's Unabridged, Jlftge 11114, glv. 
ing the llame of each sall,-showing the vlIlue 01 

DEFINITION BY ILLUSTRATIONS. 
The plctur~~ In Web tor under the 12 words, 

Beef. llolle':t Castle, COIUD,", Eye, Rorae, 
)lo1dlugs, rhrenology, Ravelln, SWpl, 
(pliges 11 nnd 1210) !Steam engine, Tlm
'.ors, ul'fine 343 words Rnd terms far better 
thlll1 th y could be defined in words. 

New Edition of WEBSTER, baa 
4600 NEW WORDS and Meanings, 
Biographical Dictionary 

of over 9'700 Names. 
Published hy G. " C. MERRIAM, Sprlngfield, ?tfl\Mo 

H. LAUER'S 

Restaurant ~ Lunch Room 
19 DUBUQUE STREET. 

BOOTII' OY TER 1N ALL TYLES. 
MEALS A'.l' ALL HOURi:!. 

Potted Rnd Cllnn d MelitA!. lilah, Ollvllir. Pigs Feet, TonlJUet, 
Tripe, Sandwiohes. oto. 

Imported Goods. lI'inost Domestio lind Imported OilCllr8, To
b&ooos, lind OilCllrettes a Speoialty. 

PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION. 

AdvllnlAlles un~urJlft8qed. COIlTSe of Study and BnRinOM 
TraiJting thorough lind oomplete. Enter any time. axo pt J Illy 
lind AuguBt. Addross for oiroular lind clIlIIlo/Clle. 

F. R. WILLIAMS, Iowa Olty, Iowa. 

Z. SEEMAN. 

Practical Bookbinder, 
In All Branoh .. , Antlqu. an4 Mod.l'I1. 

B()()J.·s, Pampltlcts, l1fagazill(!s, Etc., 

[~1\m(\ In best A t)· I~. nt lowo- t rAII'R. 

0..11 .. n:5. .... 




